
Save the Date
Invitation

RSVP card
Information Card

Ceremony Program 
Menu

Thank You Card

$300
$550
$150 
$200 
$250
$200
$125

Starting prices listed below. Price includes calligraphy/text 
design and 1 small illustration for front of invitation card 

only. Double sided design and illustrations are added 
separately to allow for full customization.

Stationery
Design menu

theycallmespindles.com
courtney.e.larsen1@gmail.com 

The typical wedding stationery order is between $2,000- 3,000  for 100 
full custom invitations (including 2-sided design, calligraphy services, and 
all production costs). 

A basic custom package is around $1,200 for 100 invitation sets
(1-sided design of invitation + rsvp, production costs, and digitally printed 
envelope addressing). This tier does not include full artwork, such as 
handpainted maps, venue paintings, floral bouquets, etc. 

A fully custom package with all the bells and whistles is around $4,000 
(full 2-sided Design+ Production for invite, rsvp, info card, and
calligraphy services). This tier includes a custom map, watercolor
landscape, handpainted monogram, venue painting, and 
custom envelope liner, in addition to the included front design of each 
card. 



Large Floral illustration
Large Landscape illustration
Venue illustration
Custom Illustrated Map
Envelope Liner full illustration
Illustrated Monogram/Wedding Logo 
License fee to use artwork with outside vendor
Watercolor calligraphy quote
Custom Postage Stamp Design
Tented Place Card Design
Digital file for Calligraphy Return Address
Custom Printed Vellum Overlay

Add-ON 
Options

$2.00
$0.96
$1.30 
$1.90 
$1.50
$1.90
$0.45
$0.35
$1.25
$1.10
$1.75
$20
$90

5x7 Invitation
RSVP card

4x6 Details card
5.5x8.5 Program

Thank You foldover card 
9x4 Menu

5x7 Envelope
RSVP Envelope
Envelope Liner

Digital Address Printing
Digital White-Ink Address

8x10 Art Print
16x20 Canvas Print

Production 
pricing

Handpainted Watercolor Map 
$450, 8x10” original + digital file
*Includes 4 locations, 
Each additional location + $50.

Handpainted Watercolor Venue 
$400, 8x10” original + digital file

Handpainted Watercolor Bouquet
$375, 8x10” original + digital file

Handpainted Watercolor Landscape
$450, 8x10” original + digital file

Handpainted Watercolor Monogram
$300, 8x10” original + digital file

theycallmespindles.com
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ITEM 

OUTER ENVELOPE 

GUEST ADDRESS ONLY

RSVP ENVELOPE

ESCORT CARD

PLACE CARD

Pen+Ink

$4.25

$3.50

$2.65

$1.85

$1.65

Standard turn around is 2-3 weeks from the time we receive your 
final address list and all necessary envelopes or paper supplies. 

-Calligraphy Set Up - $25
-Multiple Ink Colors Set Up - $15/additional color

-Change in address list - $35 each time after Final list is received

RUSH FEE: If needed within 10 days= 40% of total project cost

All names and addresses will be written as submitted. 

Calligraphy 
price list

Details

Prices listed are for calligraphy services only.  
Envelopes and paper priced seperately.

Onsite events
Onsite calligraphy and painting services begin at 

$100 per hour. Events requiring special materials or 
higher than normal volume will be booked at a 

higher hourly rate + any materials costs.
Travel fee of $35/trip applied to on-site locations 

more than 20 miles from our Phoenix studio.
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Welcome Sign
Guestbook Sign-in
Cards + Gifts Sign

Unplugged Ceremony
Hashtag Sign

Bar Menu (<4 item)
Signature Drinks Sign

with Illustrations
Food Menu

Food/Drink Label
Table Numbers 

Wedding Program
Seating Chart

Quote Sign 5-10 words
Quote Sign 11-20 words
Quote Sign 21-30 words

$75
$45
$25
$65
$25
$50
$100

$70
$3/item
$7
$150
$75+ total 
# of names

$40
$65
$75

Wedding Signage

Wood, Acrylic, Chalkboard, Stretched Canvas, Paper

Back Painted Acrylic- add $15+ to each sign (custom 
quote will be given based on individual order)

Non-traditional materials may require more set-up costs 
and will be charged accordingly. 

Starting price for calligraphy services only. Chalkboard, 
wood, metal, canvas, or other material costs added 

separately. Illustrations and extra customization will add 
to the price listed above. 

Material options
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